Electroluminescent Audio Sync Earbuds
Cable Illuminates to the Beat

- Microphone - Built in mic for voice/audio input
- Power button - On/off button for electroluminescent light function
- Micro USB charging port - Rechargeable lithium ion battery lasts for 2.5 hours of light time. (Audio function does not need battery)
- LED charging status indicator lights
  - Green - Fully charged
  - Red - Charging

Light Pulse cables produce high fidelity audio replication played back with electroluminescent light that is tuned to multiple sound frequencies.

EL Audio Response Earbuds
EL-1300B

Also available in:
EL-1300G EL-1300N EL-1300R EL-1300P EL-1300PU

Electroluminescent Audio Sync Auxiliary Cable
Cable Illuminates to the Beat

- Microphone - Built in mic for voice/audio input
- Power button - On/off button for electroluminescent light function
- Micro USB charging port - Rechargeable lithium ion battery lasts for 2.5 hours of light time. (Audio function does not need battery)
- LED charging status indicator lights
  - Green - Fully charged
  - Red - Charging

EL Audio Response Auxiliary Cable
EL-1301N

EL Audio Response Auxiliary Cable
EL-1301G

EL Audio Response Auxiliary Cable
EL-1301B

Also available in:
EL-1400PU EL-1301R EL-1301P
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**LIGHT PULSE**

**Electroluminescent Charge & Sync Cables**

Cable lights up and glows to the speed of electrical current flowing through the cable.
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**Lightning 8-PIN Connector**
- EL-1402B
- Also available in: EL-1402G, EL-1402N, EL-1402R, EL-1402P, EL-1400PU

**Micro USB Connector**
- EL-1400B
- Also available in: EL-1400G, EL-1400N, EL-1400R, EL-1400P, EL-1400PU

**12V USB Cigarette Adapter**
- EL-1400BC
- Also available in: EL-1400GC

**Lightning 8-PIN Connector / 12V Cigarette Adapter**
- EL-1402BC
- Also available in: EL-1402GC

**Micro USB Connector / 12V Cigarette Adapter**
- EL-1401BC
- Also available in: EL-1401GC

**Lightning 8-PIN Connector**
- EL-1401B
- Also available in: EL-1401G, EL-1401N, EL-1401R, EL-1401PU, EL-1401P

**Compatable with Android™ Devices:**
- Micro USB Devices

**Also Available in:**
- EL-1400G, EL-1400N, EL-1400R, EL-1400P, EL-1400PU
- EL-1401G, EL-1401N, EL-1401R, EL-1401PU, EL-1401P
- EL-1402G, EL-1402N, EL-1402R, EL-1402P, EL-1400PU
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Made for:
- iPod, iPhone, iPad
- iPod touch (5th generation), iPod nano (7th generation), iPhone 5, 5c and 5s, iPad mini and iPad (4th generation)
- iPod touch (4th generation), iPod classic, iPod nano, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone 4S, iPad, iPad 2 and iPad (3rd generation)
- iPod touch (5th generation), iPod nano (7th generation), iPhone 5, 5c and 5s, iPad mini and iPad (4th generation)
USB Port (Power out)
Micro USB Port (Power in)

2200 mAh USB Powerstix
- 2200 mAh Powerbank, Charges all USB Devices!
- Portable and light
- Provides a full charge to most smart phones!

Up to 220 hrs Standby

- Talk time +10h
- Internet +7h
- Video +8h
- Music +55h
- Standby +220h

CA-9302E (Black) Shown

4400 mAh USB Powerbank
Use your existing Sync & Charge Cable to power your device
Standby time will vary by device. 180 hour emergency power is gauged with an iPhone®
- Impact resistant
- Provides a full charge to most smart phones!
- Comes with KeyRing

Up to 440 hrs Standby

- Talk time +24h
- Internet +17h
- Video +19h
- Music +130h
- Standby +440h

CA-9304W (White) Shown

CA-9302P (Pink)
CA-9302E (Black)
CA-9302W (White)
CA-9302G (Green)
ALL WEATHER POWER BANK
Portable Dual Charger 4400mAh

CA-9803 Series
4400 mAh Power Bank
- Water proof, snow proof, dust proof and shock proof
- Original Samsung Lithium-ion battery cell inside
- Safe & durable
- Ideal back-up power
- For wildlife users and survivalists
- Patents pending in USA & EU.

Charge your depleted smart phone 5X on a single charge!
- Shockproof
- Water resistant
- LED flashlight
- Keychain hole
- Carabiner included
CA-9800 Series
Portable Dual Charger 8000mAh

CHARGERS

6ft USB Extension Cable
- Extends any USB cable
- High speed USB 2.0
CA-4207 Cable Series

Dual 5W USB Charger
For Home & Car Use
- Great for travel use
- For home and car use
- The most compact 2-in-1 charger!
CA-4124 Power Charger Series

12W Home Dual USB Power Charger
- Smallest dual port 12W wall charger
- Charges your tablet and mobile devices at FULL SPEED!
- 2 USB ports
  - 2.1 amp port for tablets
  - 1.0 amp for mobile phones
- Foldable wall plug
CA-4128 12W Charger Series
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**CASES**

**For: iPhone 4, 4S**
- Inserts into car A/C vent
- Wide screen viewing

**CA-6100E**
**CA-6100P**
**CA-6100EA (Black aluminum)**

**For: iPhone 5, 5S, 5C**
- Inserts into car A/C vent
- Wide screen viewing

**CA-6101E**
**CA-6101P**
**CA-6101EA (Black aluminum)**

**For: iPhone 6**
- Inserts into car A/C vent
- Vertical screen viewing
- Slip proof handle

**CA-6102**
**CA-6103**

**For: iPhone 6+**

**Also available for iPhone 6**
- Inserts into car A/C vent

**CA-6120GW**
**CA-6120GRW**
**CA-6120RW**

**Also available for iPhone 6+**
- Inserts into car A/C vent

**CA-6120SW**

**For: iPhone 5, 5S**
- Inserts into car A/C vent
- Vertical screen viewing

**CA-6111BW**
**CA-6111GRW**
**CA-6111RW**

**Glitter Cases**
**Flows & Sparkles**

For use with: iPhone 4, 4S, 5, 5S
- Glitter flows to motion

**CA-6120BW**
**CA-6120SW**
**CA-6120GRW**
**CA-6120GW**

**CA-6121BW**
**CA-6121GRW**
**CA-6121RW**
**CA-6121GW**

**CA-6122BW**
**CA-6122GRW**
**CA-6122RW**

**CA-6123BW**
**CA-6123GRW**
**CA-6123RW**
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Twist lock suction & release mount
Rubberized cradle secures all phones
Dual 360° rotation w/ angle adjustment
Fits phones: 2.2”-2.5” wide
Flexible cradle allows for easy single handed use

Dual Joint Suction Cup Holder

Twist lock suction & release mount + an optional vent mount
Multiple angle & rotation for wide screen viewing
State of the art Gecko grip pad conveniently holds phone securely
The Gecko pad will not lose its holding power

Sticky Pad Suction Cup Holder

Easy press & lock suction mount
360° Rotation for wide screen viewing
Fits devices: 4” wide

Tablet Suction Mount Holder

Easy press & lock suction mount
360° Rotation for wide screen viewing
Expanding side clamps
Fits devices: 4.25”-8.75” wide
Rubberized cushioning for mounting

Bike Phone Holders

Universal bicycle mount holder, fits all handle bars
Phone specific holder

CA-4006

CA-4007

CA-4011

CA-4012

CA-4017
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Power Case Portable Phone Case Charger 1960mAh

Charger adds up to:
- 100% more power!
- 10 hours of talk time
- 250 hours of standby time
- 10 hours of video playback
- 40 hours of audio playback
- 8 hours of internet usage (connection dependent)

Available for iPhone 5/5S, 6, 6+

For 5/5S  For 6  For 6
CA-9400  CA-9401  CA-9411

Retractable Earbud Power/CASE

- Made for iPhone 5/5s and 6/6+ Mfi certified
- Precision-Cut Protective Shell Case for iPhone 5 & 5S
- Built-In 1900mAh Battery Reserve Pack; Adds Full Charge
- Retractable Dual Earphone Module w/On-Off Switch & 40” Cord
- Cutouts for Buttons, Camera & Speakers; 3 LED Battery Indicators
- Battery Pack & iPhone Charge Simultaneously w/Single Cable

For iPhone 5/5S  For iPhone 6  For iPhone 6+
CA-9404  CA-9405  CA-9406
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BLUETOOTH TRACKER

Never forget your belongings!
• Stick tracker to keys, bags, electronics & more!
• Virtual leash function
• Free app download

FIND ME
BLUETOOTH TRACKER

Attach to your belongings too!

SELFIE STICK
FOR CELLPHONE & CAMERA USE
• Fits devices 1.96” - 3.5” wide
• Perfect for self portraits & action perspectives
• Acquire great "Panoramic" shots
• Use your devices camera timer to take your desired shot

Extends up to 3ft

CELL PAL
YOUR PHONE’S BEST FRIEND
Beeps when your phone & Cell Pal are out of range from each other
Find your phone or
Find yours keys!
BI-DIRECTIONAL TRACKER!
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12V Power Port System with Optional Add-Ons that Plug into Each Other.

**STEP 1**
SELECT A POWER CORE.

- CA-4800 Dual USB Car Charger
- CA-4801 Dual Socket Car Charger

**STEP 2**
CHOOSE AN ADD-ON CHARGER THAT YOU NEED: USB, 12-VOLT OR BOTH (SOLD SEPARATELY)

- CA-4802 Dual USB Car Charger
- CA-4803 Single Socket Car Charger

Use up to 5 Add-Ons in Your Power Configuration
CA-10000S Handwarmer
- 5200 mAh
- Lasts up to 4 hours on a single charge
- Heats up to 120°
- (2) Settings: 111°-120°
- Heats up in a minute!
- Includes USB charge cable

CA-10000 Series

CA-10002S Handwarmer
- 5200 mAh
- Lasts up to 3.5 hours on a single charge
- Heats up to 120°
- (2) Settings: 109°-120°
- Heats up in a minute!
- Includes USB charge cables

CA-10001 Series

CA-10001PT
CA-10001S
CA-10001P

Also available in:
CA-10002G
CA-10002P

2000 mAh Handwarmer
- Lasts up to 2 hours on a single charge
- Heats up to 120°
- (2) Settings: 111°-120°
- Heats up in a minute!
- Includes USB charge cable

CA-10002 Series

LED SPORTS WATCH

Bright Led Display
- Modes: Time / Date / Seconds
- Batteries included
- Waterproof
- Cut to Fit

MS-300 Series
- MS-300E (Black)
- MS-300G (Green)
- MS-300P (Pink)
- MS-300W (White)

Cut to Fit
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**Suction Mount Speaker**

- Attaches to flat surfaces!
- Excellent punch for mid and high frequency clarity, great for all music, anywhere!
- USB Charge Port
- On/Off Switch
- Unique back wings open to hold your electronic devices

**CA-5305E (Matte Black)**

- Microphone for hands-free calling
- Up to 6 hours of play time
- Connect wirelessly
- USB rechargeable battery
- Works with all Bluetooth enabled devices

**CA-5307E (Rubberized Black)**

Also available in:

- CA-5307W (Rubberized White)

**Portable SoundBar**

- Unique back wings open to hold your electronic devices
- High power 4W output
- Microphone for hands-free calling
- Up to 10 hours of play time
- Connect wirelessly
- USB rechargeable battery
- Works with all Bluetooth enabled devices

**CA-5307 Bluetooth Speakers Series**
USB Lighter

100+ Lights on a single charge!
CA-8000EWK Series

- All Electric USB Rechargeable Cigarette Lighter
- High Powered Resistance Coil
- Safety Self-Return Lock
- LED Indicator Light
- Red: Charging Needed
- Green: Charging Complete
- 320 mAh Lithium Battery
- 100 Plus Lights On A Full Charge
- Charge Time: 3 Hours
- Mini USB Port

PORTABLE USB

USB LED Torch

Flexible USB LED

- Flexible, bends to your needs
- Powerful 1.2W LED
- Soft light feature eliminates eye discomfort
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CA-4214 Headphone Series
- Foldable, easy to carry
- Full Stereo Sound

CA-4213 Retractable Ear bud Series
- 3 Ft Retractable Earbuds
- Great sound

CA-4219 Aux Cable Series
- 3 ft Auxiliary Male to Male cable
- Great for connecting your audio device to speakers!

CA-9001 Power Bank Series
- 5200 mAh USB PowerBank
- Charges All USB Devices!
- Tri-Level LED Battery Display
- Double Tap for LED Flashlight
- Charges your Mobile phone up to 3 Times

Also available in:
CA-4214W White
USB CHARGERS & CABLES

**CA-4245 Wall Charger Series**
- 5W
- 12V Powered
- Charges all USB Devices

**CA-4246 Wall Charger Series**
- 10W
- 2A Fast Charge
- Charges all USB Devices

**CA-4216 Car Charger Series**
- 12V USB Car Charger
- 12V Powered
- Charges all USB Devices

**CA-4239 Car Charger Series**
- 12V USB Car Charger
- 12V Powered
- 10Watt
- Single USB
- 2.1Amp
- Tablets, Smart Phones, Phablets, Readers

**CA-4244 Car Charger Series**
- 12V USB Car Charger
- 12V Powered
- 10Watt
- Charges all USB Devices
- Dual USB
- 2.1Amp
- 1Amp
- Tablets, Smart Phones, Phablets, Readers

**CA-4217 Mini/Micro USB Series**
- Micro & Mini USB Cable
- Micro USB and Mini USB Combo
- 3 Ft

**CA-4223 30 Pin USB Series**
- Apple 30 Pin USB Cable
- MFI certified
- Charges Apple 30 Pin devices

**CA-4225 Micro USB Series**
- Micro USB Cable
- MFI certified
- Charges Apple 8 Pin / Lightning devices

**CA-4223 Lightning USB Series**
- Apple Lightning USB Cable
- MFI certified
- Charges Apple 8 Pin / Lightning devices
HARDWARE FEATURES
- 1920x1080p or 1440x1080p
- 120 Degree Viewing
- 1.5” LCD Screen
- Enhanced Night Viewing
- Microphone
- 12/10/8/5 Mega Pixel Camera
- 300mAh Li-ion Rechargeable Battery

SOFTWARE FEATURES
- Records video and sound with date and time stamp
- Video looping function so you will never miss a crucial incident
- Auto on/off

CL-3005
CAPTURE YOUR ADVENTURE!
- Great for your off-road / on road adventure
- Can also be used as a webcam

DASH CAMS

CAPTURE YOUR ADVENTURE!

HARDWARE FEATURES

SOFTWARE FEATURES
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CL-3006

WI-FI CAM-CAPTURE AND SHARE!
• Great for your on road adventure
• Can also be used as a webcam

HARDWARE FEATURES
• 1920x1080p or 1280x720p
• 140 Degree Viewing
• 2.7” LCD Screen
• Enhanced Night Viewing
• Microphone
• 12/8/5/3 Mega Pixel Camera
• 130mAh Li-ion Rechargeable Battery

SOFTWARE FEATURES
• View live video via Wi-Fi connected mobile device
• View stored video from mobile device
• Share video via app
• Auto on/off
• Adjustable Brightness
• Date and Time Stamp
• Multiple Languages
• Records Audio
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CL-3008

CAPTURE YOUR ADVENTURE!
• Great for your off-road/on road adventure
• Can also be used as a webcam

DASH CAMS

HARDWARE FEATURES
• 1280x720p or 720x480p
• 90 Degree Viewing
• 2.0” Touch Screen
• Microphone
• 1.2 Mega Pixel Camera
• 1.5 Hour Rechargeable Battery

SOFTWARE FEATURES
• Touch Screen
• Waterproof Case – up to 34 Feet
• Easy/Quick Software menu
• Adjustable Brightness
• Date and Time Stamp
• Multiple Languages
• Records Audio

8 GB Micro SD card
Waterproof Case
Helmet / Chest Mount
Suction Mount
Bike Mount
USB Charger
Car Charger
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CL-3010

RECORD CRUCIAL MOMENTS!
• Great for your on road adventure
• Can also be used as a webcam

HARDWARE FEATURES
• 1920x1080p or 1280x720p
• 120 Degree Viewing
• 2.7” LCD Screen
• Enhanced Night Viewing
• Microphone
• 12/10/8/5 Mega Pixel Camera
• 300mAh Li-ion Rechargeable Battery
• HDMI Port

SOFTWARE FEATURES
• G Sensor
• Locks video when a collision occurs
• Video Looping
• Auto on/off
• Adjustable Brightness
• Date and Time Stamp
• Multiple Languages
• Records Audio

4 GB Micro SD card
Suction Mount
Car Charger
USB Charger
Immediatly diagnose check engine light...

Features
- Read diagnostic trouble codes, both generic and manufacturer specific
- Clear trouble codes and turn off the Check Engine Light
- Offers the latest ELM327 chip for increased capability
- Works with all OBD-II compliant vehicles

Download your free OBD CAR DOCTOR APP

...via your Android device
OBD-1001

...via your Apple device
OBD-1002
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With 10000mAh of capacity, charge your iPhone 5 / 4 / 3GS / 3 four to five times (40 hours of talk time), your Galaxy S3 three times, or your iPad / iPad 2 once. That’s more than 400% the capacity of most smart phones.

400 PEAK AMPS
10000mAh OF CAPACITY

- Jump start most standard 12V vehicles
- Compact, fits in your glove box or center console
- Portable power source for outdoor activities

Kit Includes:
- 2.0 Amp 5V USB Charging Port
- 110/220V AC charger
- 12V Auto Adaptor Charger
- 12V Power Socket
- Custom Zippered Storage Bag

RELIABLE
WORKS IN EXTREME WEATHER

Operates at -20° Celsius / -4° Fahrenheit and 50° Celsius / 122° Fahrenheit.

CHARGE
YOUR SMART PHONES AND TABLET
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